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Kate Smith Hour From U. S.
Marine Base At San Diego
One Dozen Roses With Poison, Too, Fea-

tured Friday In "Adventures Of
The Thin Man"

' Once again, Kate Smith will "r£ell It to the Marines," by
Idsiting the Devil Dog training base at Camp Elliott, San
Diego, Calif., to broadcast her Variety Hour with Ted Col-
lins, Henny Youngman, Jack Miller's band and others over
,\VABC Friday at S p. m. (EWT).

One dozen roses with poison in i — — —
beside them are Nick and Nora's ' n^so) Uiient of tunes for "Reveille
opening: due in "The Case Of The , j}oum]u]1" listcncis Friday
Slippery Noose," the episode of , ^ \yEAF, 7:43 a. m., EWT), rang-
"The Adventures Of The^ T»in ' jn;r JJom AYcs>tern tunes to swinp;.
Man" for Friday (WABC, S-30 p. prpc[ \Vaiinjr broadcasts his

' - HIOoth consecutive Pleasurejn., EWT). It's Prince?,-
jiee Carol Conroy. an old school Timc" proirram on Fuday ( WEAF,
piate of Nora's, -who receives tnc | 7 ^ ^ j.^yT). All the songs
lethal bouquet to the accompany W)]1 );)C Ci10^en by the 26 former
tnent of a Wail of Death. Suspi- , penni :yhainans now in military
cion point? to the Society of ,cl.v;Ce

hugs « tribe of Oriental kill- j c,x.comict pulls what he
who follow the pohtc custom ^ ciime Qn &

cf before nmrdenng so co

< am( nlurdcrinff a bank

fa robh.
not to "surprise their

*lnLS-. . , , . M 4 «F with no witnesses present duiing
Eric A. Johnston, president of ,.Q Busters" program,

the Lmted Males Chamber ot 9
Commerce, wil1 speak on behalf j .,.,„ • '

progr
EWT, over

of the Second War Bond duvc in , Bl.ooklvn.born Patsy Kelly.
*_special broadcast Friday U EAF,,^ ft fa,orhc of millions Of
aO:,>p p. m.. .h\V i J . movie-Koers, will exchange gags

"Nothing; .Scnoub. . a couple of . a lnlarious routine wjlh Mickey
words meanmp 2o minutes ol pis- R WABC Caravan ghow

tol shots, screams in the night, ̂ ^ at 10 p. in. EWT.
The "'Victory Parade of Spot-

licht Bands'1 for the first time
workers who aie

corn-cob comedy and musical hot
licks, will become a Friday fea-
ture along; the WJZ aii lanes
starting Friday at 7:05 p. m., ukmp 1Q pgj. ccnt of thelf gal,
E"T. . . s i n e s in war bonds when the pro-

, Request aay \»ll roll up a wide ^^ wll, emanate from the Harri-
son, X. J., plant of the Radio

THE GREMLINS

ATTAB<X HERMAN! J
| SMOTHER PERFECT STRIKE/
I ONE MORE AHOVOU'1.1
v. SCORE 3oo

\l

FRIDAY, APRIL 16

OPA MODIFIES
MILEAGE RATION

"SEABEE DAY"
SCHEDULED HERE
AGAIN TUESDAY

HOLD
EVERYTHING

Nf.xt Tuesday will again be
"Soaljce Day" in Lima, according
to Calhoun Osulwri f fh t , local Navy
recrui t ing officer.

The new program for enlisting
men qual i f ied in construction, en-
gineering or mechanical skills is
now open to a l l men between the
nucs of 17 and 50. Men betweeen
]8 and '}% can volunteer for in-
duct ion and men !!S to 50 will be
enlisted immediately . All men may

e l a t c f l up to and inc luding chief
pe t ty olf icer .

Lieut . M. K. Norton, construe-
( i o n engineer wi l l be in Lima at

e Navy Recrui t ing Stat ion in the
Post office Tuesday April 20, ]D43
from 10 a. in. to 5 p. m. to inter-
view inleipsled applicants.

All app l i can t s should bring three
letters nf recommendation stating i
fncl<: about their experience and
abi l i ty .

NA V'Y~M~AR'INE
MEDAL AWARDED
OHIO OFFICER

) iv Htn >c«v*r we T M me u.« MT. OFF

"J think you make the best
contacts!"

28 while the last day for A book
holder was March 3L OPA said
that most motorists were able to

, have their inspections made before
REGULA T I O N S ihc deadl ine but said that because

of personal cmeigcncies some wei
able to «° 'w; Apii l 16 —l l l > b f / - ^ l , j - l l i l . l t a . l u JC'ii, -*• W. , ^itlln, V-I. t-lHi A.C4UJV t \J^ .» l5-r l - l^>VjlVJi> ,

Eastern War Time p M.—subtract One Corp. of America, over WJZ, on j (INS)—Motorist* who can ffive a
"nday, at 9.30 p. m., EWT. The j pood reason for failing- to have . '

rogram will feature the music i tires inspected wi th in the time

be denied future gas rations as a
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT.

((.liangcs til proyiams as hsicd i.'ue to
corrections bj/ Hcf i to rvs made too

late lu incorpoiatc.)
£.15—Portia Faces Life Drama—rbc

, Dick Tracy, Sei'aJ sKit — b.u-e.i'-i
Slotner and Dad Smial Sencs—cbs
Serenade Uut of yu.iker Cu>—n:os

Fr
program will feature the music j tires inspected wi th in ' the time j DIM/^ f INC* HFADS
of Gene Krupa and his orches- prescribed bv the OPA will be able i * ViA-ii» vj t'~™*'~'

io qualify for pasoline rations "THE BIG SHOW
Demonstrating the fighting spir- under provisions of an amendment j

Dance OJand f iom Chicago— b iu -wc» t

i t _ o f the Cuban people, Gracie, issued today modifying OPA mile- | NEW YORK, April 16 — (AP)
Fields wi l l tell the story of an | age rationing regulations. '—The new president of Rinjjlinjr
alcit youne: Cuban boy who un- ; Effective April 22. the amend-i Brothers and Bainum and Bailey

WASHINGTON, April 16—(AP)
— Second Lieutenant Waldo E.
Hnuf, U. S. M. C., Athens, 0., who
icscued a stranded pilot in the \

lomnn islands area last Nov. 13.1
ia-5 been awaided the Navy a n d '
Marine Corps medal. '

The rescue, under hostile fi ie. j
wae effected off Ivokumbona Beach,'
.he citation by Navy Secreta iy ,
"rank Knox for President Frank- !

in D. Roosevelt, said: '
"Real izing no crash boaU were i

available af ter obseiving t h e ,
plane's plunge. Lieutenant Houf
roved thru a choppy sea in a two- '
man rubber laft. picked up the ; n - '
jured f l i e r and brought him safe-
ly to the beach."

The citat ion said that Lieu-
tenant Houf's "alert piesence of
mind and timely action undoubted-
ly saved the life of an officer who
otherwise might have perished.''

The Navy and Marine Corps
medjl was recently authoiized for
acts of heroism performed outside
actual warfare.

50TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY TO
BE OBSERVED

Mr. ami Mrs. Simeon Taylor,
717 E. 5^econd-st, will observe
their golden wedding ammersary
Sunda\.

The occasion will be marked by
a family dinner at the home. Three
of their four children are living.
They are Mrs. R. R. Tangle, Lake-
side, Mich., Virgil Taylor, Lima,
and Mr?. Don Lutz, Toledo. Rus-
sell Taj lor is dead.

The couple was marnbd at
Huntsville, 0. Taylor will be 72
in July and Mrs. Taylor will be
71 next month.

AhhiL
•—r- ~

P/E FOUND IT!-TI. spoonful
Of Fitness"... that's fun to eat!

--~^\ ,*5»

covered a Xazi rlot to betray in - j m c nt also provides special gas j a- 'Circus is Robert Rmghng— the

10 ilir.iues, Ghost Snift—cbs ,
Prayer; Comments on the \\ar-mbs . V f J * ? / l f f l

6:15—Melodic Siring;, and News—nbc | «J'-'*VXyj U
Harry Wismer, Organ Itec.tal—blu

, Today \Vitn the Duncans—-cbs-upslc
O!ga Coelho ard Sinking—cbs-Djxi«
Rhythm Cnscmjle of rft. L.OUJS—n*fa£

6:JU—.Music From Paul JUivalle—nbc
Jack Armstrong in repea:—blu-ncrt
"Waker Cassell's Progiam—cbs-oatic
"War Overseas; Service Songs—nibs

6:45—Bill Stern and Spori Spot—noc
Lowell Thomas on Aews—t>lu-basic

.applied in the east and certain , founder:;, \ \a^ elected president
MURDER ' "ther sections of the co -ntry to 20 yesterday by the board of direct-

we«tern counties in Idaho. ors. He succeeds John Ringl ing
DETAILS TOLD Under the provision al lowing Xoith, v.ho for five years ope-

_ __ (late tire inspections in justifiable rated the big show. The last
case?, rationing boards sue direct- Ringline to head the circus was
f""1 to issue gasoline rations, pro- the late John Ringling. who re-

COTTON PRODUCERS
Nineteen states of the union

grow cotton, with Texas providing
the largest crop, usually about 25
per cent of the total.

^^i

A T R A V V ctr A 'i i«

E. i 60 days before,
the application.

i ijove a JijEiery, uramauc—CDS , , ,
Fuiton Lewis. Jr. &. Corr.rner.i—mbs Denn Oi. a

.7:15—World War via Broadcast—nbc ' sleeper 1a=t Jan 93
Rex Stout. Oar Secret Weapon—cbs l rj«, "A ~ f' 7,
The Johnson Family, a Serial—mbs i ine StOrj Oi. till

Capam iUdnisbf, rer,eat-b<u-«e« I FolkP^Xp^rifmn^Mr^nnt £''filin? "'f the Application. ' In a sinslc year. 90,000 planes
World News and Comnientary-cbs ^ UUv"- /^V*1" "»'»«? t.ir tnoh. ac- i x^e first inspection deadline for arrned at and departed from

7:00—Fred \\arinss Tnr.e—nbc-eas; CUSed of the knife slavinjr of Mr?. „ j <-• i- i u r- u r-t.- • j.
Vic Borse; Scraabie and Ripiey-biu Alartha Jame* a= she lav in hpr B and ° ratlon holders was Feb- Ch.cago s airport.1 Lore a .Mystery,' Dramatic—cus , . , "* _" ' , •• _ .,_.— - - - - i—i-1. —t - Southern Pacific

23.
the death agonies

7_:30—OPA's xctghbofopod Call — noc t of the 21-year-old Xa\-\- bride
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ emerged in gruesome detail, as

a." Golden Gate^Qun-iet—:bWcEt ', new te=timony substantiated that

Wash table linens with Roman
Cleanser — restore

ilr. Keen, Persors Tracer—cbs-bas:c j that in the earl}- morning hours ,
Harmonies f.-ora Keyboard—cUs-west he saw a man emerge from the i

f-.'iO—^JjUciJJe Manners, Urcnest.—nbc t,«»_ti, «j- i . 10 i TT '
Earl Godwin's War Broadcast — b'u «ei t.n °i lo^er 1.1. wlifre 3Ir'. '
Kaie Sraith and Variety Snow—cb-j James bled to death a few min-
Cal Tinner Comments on War—mbs

•:15—Dinali Shore Sir.cs to You—blu
Barrie Sisiers ar.d Wizard Trie—nibs

t,39—Ail-Time Hil Parade Tunes—nbc
.Meet Tour .Navy, Vans:" Show—b'u
Thin Man Ad^'.^ntures, Drama—cbs
The Cisco Kid. Western Drama—rr.cs ' > r—rrn r - » t i r-nnn • TT^.I . I

*:55-p-:ve Minutes News Penod-cbs | AFTER FALL FROM A T R A I N
S:00—Abe Lyman's Wa!_T.z Time—nb~ .

GS.HS Eustcrs Anti-Crime Piav—bla
?riflay Xignfs Piaj-house—cbs-basic I y.'ord has been received that

utes later of a knife wound in the
throat. i

EX-RESIDENT RECOVERING !

S.la^-pancing^JIufic1'orchestra—mbs , Carl Seaman, 25, a former I P s i - j
of Lima, is in a Hamilton*S^rt?Ba^^""t'oircS?«?-b^ dent. °f Lima< is in a Hami!ton

' Ttai""BrewEter Boy'^Drarnatic— cbs ' hospital recovering: from serious
Double or XotMre. Quiz Show— mbs injuries when he fell from a train!

>:Ss— Dal« Carnesie on Peop'.e — hlu „ --ooi.. ,,_..
10 no— Tomm r.isss & Bett Lou-nbc a eelc aKO-

Peop'.
10 no— Tommy r.isss & Betty Lou-nbc

Ganther War Commen" -ry — b'.a

10:15— Gracie Fi»!r,s anri Cnmody— h

Alee Terjp!e:on: Korri KobbJcrs—bia
PETI! Schuhf-t's \Vnr Amij 'is—mbs

0:4i—illrrcr Da%is Talk—nuc-t-bs-blu
Dance Music Orrhr^tm (13 m.)—rrb

a wees ago.
Seaman, employed as a

on the Baltimore and Ohio
rr- 'hoad. was injured near Ham-
ilton, where he resides, and he
was removed to a hospital in that
c;ty.

His wife, a former resident of........ ...... ^ ....... _
iron— News fo^ ].=; .Minutts— ni>c-«-:i'i ; Lii.ia. notified her parents, Mr.

- " ' c 'The Fred Waring Hrpe-t — n">c-'.%rc:
News: sons: D.ince. 2"hr.—Ir'a &• ci>s ; "''" •>irs- Homer E. Mowery of
Comment. YiuMc. rianr- Orr'i —mb« ' 928 S. Main-st, of the accident.

Tl:15—Late Variety witii Ke.vs — nbc j
^___ | Not until late in the l!Hh cen-

%RIE TRAFFIC^: di"""" ™mc""" co'"m°"
1SETS RECORD

whiteness. Directions for ye
moving many itaint/on label,

1 —

with Purchase of

2 Packages of ffli€&l4-

.WHEAT FLAKES
You will w a n t sev-
eral1 Choice of four
colors.

There were 10.928 visitors to
Dinosaur National Monument in
Utah during 1940.

GENTLER TREATMENT
FOR CONSTIPATION
If you suffer from constipa-
tion due to lack of "bulk",
and have normal intestines,
here are two things you
ought to know about medi-
cinal laxatives.

They work principally by
working on you. — prodding
your intestines into action
or drawing water into them
from, other parts of your
body. A dose gives only tem-
porary relief.

Treat such constipation
by eating KEILOGG'S ALI-BRAW
regularly. It works chiefly on
the contents of your colon,
getting at the cause and
correcting it. Eat ALL-BHAK
regularly, drink plenty of
water and "Join the Reg-
ulars"! Made by Kellogg's
in_Battle Creek,

Get YOURS Today

QUART* AND
HALF OALLOMf
SOLD AT OHOCEKS

j CLEVELAND, April 1C— (AP) '
•— The Erie lailroad reported to- ,
day 34.141 read haul cars were '
loaded on line or received from '
connection? d:;riri the V.-^L". ende^
liarch 27. rml.r-:r :t Ei:c"- r'i.,i\-
icst trail ic ve'-k in the na.ct 2"

raij-oin sn\-l th's wa?
rqui'-alent. duriiz seven days, f

tlUl trains of 100 cars each, ami
lin torsnasrc hauled compared fnvor-
Itbly with prcvioii? peak weeks in
3929. -when more c;-r<; moved hut
the load -.va* about 20 per ccnt
Jess than in this roar.

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
} WILL SPONSOR REVUE

Jess AVjllianif. co^-Tnn^drirt "f
the Lima cetacrmiTit of the Mn-
tine C-orp? Le?c::c. r.^'^-iiiptd
Friday that arrar.cirncnts nav«

dnnce stud'i f-nr t" <•• r>rr --
«nt*lirin of a ppnnsr dn-." if. ."
for the btJT'fil r'f mTTifis 'f
tht Marine C^rp? Lt,is;:<' T >J
fanislk? of Ma7;r.cs v.ho arc r- -.
in service.

The revue will hf civn a4 1"r'
South hiijh Frhno] a-jn/ 'itMin
June 2 arn 3. Jl^re fhan a "' •*"-

of »he s.tr.otn'si of Ihf ,«*r.'3«o

f»dr sd,=. aid a jrjirvmr "f
tr.rr Ti-umbcrs v. ill be 'j?cd.

KEN MILLER'S
FOOD MARKET
26S S. Main St.

New Phone No. 3-3711

From Our Own TradeEGBS n:3Sc

MATCHES OQc
CAKTOX taV
FOODCRAKT Hm

PEACHES *•£> 21
WALLPAPER JkJ%

GLEANER 29
Foodcrafl No. 2 Green

BEAHSJ.12
Good QualiJy AF

Spaghetti 3 , , 25
FEI.S I-arse Si7o Box AA

SOAP FLAKES 23
A A

29
PA

59
No. 2 Can— I* P). AP

TOMATOES 2 Z5

*-»ifl"« Homor^nircd

MILK . 3 Cms
"OiH Knsli'-V Treated

DUST MOP

Renz's Enriched

Gold Bell Bread
m &&

Enriched

Very
Delicious

j&&*£Et>i, ^
£^cW^ ,̂|re,d ̂ ]'Vi;,... I

Pure Ingredients
Blended To a Proved,

Tested Formula
Tlicro i.<« no jni<*ss*ork in llio
making of K^nzV- enriched Gold
Bell IJrcad. K^cr>- opcraJion is
controlled and !c.--J.« are made
at rcj^alar intcrral*. Thal"« Jfac
r<-a«<m Ihis loaf 5« always uni-
form in qnalily and lc\lurc.

1

Be Sure to Order
Renz'* Enriched

BKLL
ItltEAII

RENZ'S1887 Wfr-IH^'^t 1943
Tune-In R«nr'« Round-up—AVT.OK—12 (Norm1*

UBESiLI^STQRES
|MW*V ^ar- ww *m'^ mmm ~~~

Use Your Coffee
Coupon No, 26

To Best Advantage

DEERWOOD
COFFEE
fet f«a»ity — and fnll v*ln* —

fin« fl*v*r. Afk for i) hv name.

HOME STORES
Little Elf

Enri<»li<Ml Flour
With the addition of Vitamin Bl,
Niacin (often referred to as the anti-
pellagra vitamin) to the famious Little
Elf Flour your family is assured of
another supply of estential vitamin*,
required for a healthy family.

MQEDFIOVR

Juicy Sweet
Seedless ... Large 216 Size Doz.ORANGES

A BDI CO Fanc-v Xew York 0
Art Ltd Su(e Baldwins / Lbl

GRAPEFRUIT leendleSstmTeXa5..4 Fo

ADDI EC STAYMAN O
All LkW WINESAP 0 Lb<

PINEAPPLES Fresh Cuban
S Louisiana Strawberries

ViivvMBEnS 1{ot Hnusc Each ZUC

ALL
SIZES

Tip Top
Quality

CDiyjlAU Cleaned, Washed AC*
OriRAUn Ready To Use PkK. j^

Fine Qualily
Tender, Slrinsrless ..Lb.

Granulated
Lh.

Hair

GREEN BEANS
SUGAR
BUTTER
EGGS
CRISGO
DREFT-RIKSO OXYDOL

BUCKEYE MARKETS

Belle Center
Finest Creamery Lb.

Fresh From
Nearby Farms .....^ Doz.

V£2fc

30c
35c
53c
35c
72c

HIGH & UNION KIBBY & METCALF

BONANNO'S
768 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 6-8761

FINE IVC QUALITY

WINES
Won Instant Popularity

—and il's no wonder just consider—
I. V. C. Wines from America's largest Vincyardi and
Winery. Wines from grapes grown in snnny California
under ideal conditions and do»e supervision. Carefully
prepared, properly fermented, bottled mnd labelled by
I.V.C.—that's why the quality is constant, the flavor
unsurpassed and the value unequalled! Every variety Port,
Sherry, Tokay, Muscatel, Sauleme, While Port.

SERVE AND ENJOY WINES. ASK FOR "I. V. C."
THE DRINK OF MODERATION

GALLONS, V8 GALLONS, FIFTHS AND PINTS

Enjoy thc«c Marvelous Valuet!

WE NEVER CLOSE
O. L. (Lee) WALTON. Prop

11

TENT MARKET
Corner Main and Elm Sts. Phone 9-8301

We Never Close!
OPEX 24 HOURS A DAY
Everyday Sunday and Holitlays!

OPEN 7 DAYS — 7 NITES A WEEK

K

WITH A FINE SELECTION OF Nationally Famous I

Brands. A complete variety of Fresh Fruits and |

Vegetables—you can shop wisely and have tasty ^

and interesting menus for your family. \.

FLORIDA AT*
Larce Size Doz. C| | QORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT ' - - 4 • 25c
APPLES "SAUL™ 2 ", 25c
HEAD LETTUCE ^™« c™» • • • -^^ 15c
LEAF LETTUCE - 20c
CALIF. PASCAL CELERY ̂  25c
AHllnATO CALIFORNIA A 4C»
Vnlflf U I W CRISP TENDER L Bunches £30

CAULIFLOWER < — --^ 45c
LARGE PINEAPPLE - 47c
SHALLOTS Large Bunch | 0C

CAAC FRESH FROM 4ftA
tllllO THE FARM Doz. <tUC

19c
$1.00

2
i"

Larce BoxHI HO CRACKERS
YELLOW ONION SETS 3 Lbs.

Morion's Salt Makes Grapefruit Sweet. Saves Suear

USE YOUR fOOD POINTS W/SCLY/

—A LOT DEPENDS ON THE QUALITY YOU
BUY—NOW THAT THE AMOUNT IS LIMITED
BY RATIONING.
—You can depend on the Pioneer to offer the best
quality available at all times.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

QUALITY?
MOST FOLKS ARE AT A

REASONABLE PRICE!
You will find out* BEEF

of AA Stock.
Come In and Let Us Serve You

at Real Point Values!

SHAFERS
MEAT MARKET

226 Miller Ave. Phone 4-5661


